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Lyndsey Frantz, “Nature’s Texture” 2018
Student ceramics show opens at Rosengart
Gallery on Oct. 5
October 4, 2018
The Averitt Center Rosengart Gallery presents Morphic: Contemporary Ceramics. Co-curated
by Georgia Southern art students Rachel Borkowski and Emily Coats, Morphic features recent
ceramics work by Georgia Southern students Abigail Morgan, Shelby Head, Marian Trainor, and
Lyndsey Frantz, exploring the boundary between the functional and the aesthetic.
The exhibition will run from Oct. 5-26 and a public reception will be Oct. 5 from 5-7 p.m. at the
gallery. The Rosengart Gallery is located at 41 W. Main Street in downtown Statesboro.
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